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Kiîng Kalal<aua, the enterprising monaroli of
thé Sandwich Islands, is at present in Englaud
on a fiuauoia) mission. It is hinted that Hie Ma-
jesty la in diffloulties, and is negotiating for the
sale ot hie kingdom or its annexation cither te
Great Britain or the United States. If the
royal financier fails to corne te terme with his
présent customers, lie ought to caH on our own
Sir John at his botel, und that tlcstinguished
statesman could no doubt Ulve him a wrinkié
about getting rid of troublesorne territory by
giving it asway te a, syndicaLe snd paying thenm
well for taking it.

The Globe las been devoting a good deal of
spaco lately to descriptions of Canadian summer
resorts. This ls a good and public-spiritcd
%vork, as it is ealculaled to attract summer
touriste to the country. Before the writer for-
ichses thé séries we hope hée wvîl malte a visit té

the Point Farmn, néar Goderieli, a resort which
ccrtaiuly deserves proinrent mention. This
establishiment is already well known té a large
section cf the Américan and Canadian pubîlio,
antd at the présent time is eiijoying a liberal
patronage. The manager, Mr. J. J. Wright, la
extremiely popular, and seas evidéutly designed
by nature te conduct just sucb a place.

Thé editor of thé San Franci.-co fl'asp, an
excellent writer himsélf, tibinks Mr. Godkin, uow
cditor of thé N. Y. Post, formerly of thé Nation,
tyrtes the best and =est idiornatie EngliAli
thaz-t find$l type in this country. -HIis style is
sweelr thau honey and strougér than a lion.
Ove- wuhatever topie engagés his peul his wurds
llov with the tranquil aud corrosive effet orf a
nul ci nitrié acid, burniug out ail thé base.
Ittus and brighitening ail thé good. Without
syumpathies, euthusiasm, prejudicé, or tPmiper,
willh a cold, dispassionaté composure, a logic
Oinat is, pitiless and an indifférence fliat is terri-
ble, this wreckér of reputations lias for s'xtéén
p ari; strown thé social snd polical flel with
thle cnrpses of rascals and imposters who knetv
net 'vhat they died of.

WO havé ofton wouderéd if thé intelligent
citizons of Toronto ikdcquatély appreciate tIhe
Mliallic's Instittute library and reading rooms?
W! tire afraid not, althouglifthé excellent ès-
tablishimént, to aIl appèaance, lé fiourishing.
Titis, wvé opine, is due far more te thé efforts of
the capable snd energotie secretary, Mr. John
Davy, than tu the cordial patronage of thé pub-
lic, but il ié satiéfactory a»uyway. Tlhcre la
prohably no bétter managed institution of thé
kind in Ainérica, aud few librariés of thé size
thAt contalît a more compréhensive stock of in-
struativé sud entertainiug litéra.ure. Thé reasl-
ilug rom in !te présent form lé a moot pléasant
aBd spacious rmont, and tu thé mnan or wvoman
0f réading habits, no more attractive placé tian
bc parid %Yhercin te pass an hour or two, It
]AsY flot bé genorally known that non-subscrib-
cirs tu thé Insltittte are admittéd to thé reading
lront with its vast array of newapapers and
'5Inaiuéns at thé tnlfliug chargé of five cents.

110w dosé souind-travél ?-by téléphoné,

INSULAF1 AIRS.
ScLNt.-Tté 4ad

.Fliéa'ece.-Wasn't thtA Miss Loi tus wvho just
passeil? Why, ohé didii't recténize you-and
you'ro perfeehly wcoll acquainted, fou; what'a
thé matter ?

Mal'el.-IIer iiiivility is due té lier contcit.
She cubé lne becanse 1 only corné to, thé islanfi
occasionally for a trip, Nvhereas lier papa owvns
a shanty snd tliey "lrésidé"i hère ail saimérr.

SLASHBUSH ON EMIGRATION.
Thé setting sun di!-

ftéséd ayellowvish. tiogé
over thé loweriug clouds

m1ih, réflécting bace
ils raya, changed tIhé
brightgreéu o! thé usea-
dov lands of the SIasI.

< lush esatbe itothle col-
or of an old faslioncd
poimp<ikt pie. Almira
eat by thé kitcheièwin-

'e ~- dow brushing away thé
IL~ ~ -~skia'mishing anosqtaitoeg

£ shobadl advauced front
thé éndar ssvaîîp, iipparéntly feeling thé wvay for
thé main body whvosé nttaclt would commence in
earnie.t wlien tIsé darliness set in. I'oor Almira
slglied, ansd thiouglit bow pléasant it %vould bc if
as ecould but go and Isear the Il topical "lectures
aI tIse Gnimbsy Camip. when suddenly lier mua-
itga vivre intertuptt.d b.y thée vêlée of Onatavus
wehn. Éingiag down thé palier hée was reading
wîtls- -for him-unusual pétulance, éxclairnéd,
IlDod dés), thé dodldatlled Engili Parliasoont,
auyway I I vow ils enougli te maké us ail
turai Yoankees, or worBc 1"I

.l ood gracions what's thé mnatter nowv?
aslced bis si,ter, "You ueedn't eus about it,
anyhow, whatévér il i.s."

IlWeil, Almira, it's enougli te malto any
average saint tise strong languagé tu hear tîté
way this country i8 discussed and tIsé insulbiîîg
slights tlint lé put upon Canada by thé Euglish
M. P's., whon they do us tée psoud honor of
acknowlédging this célony as a possible refogé
for their imnpoveriblied peasantry."

".Wall," said Almîri., flaring, l lt thora keep,
aâvay, wé don't want thé unfortuuaté citlera
hère, do we? 'l

IYéé, Almira," said the patriotié and philo-
sopbieal Gustavus, Ilwé do want thero. fot ex-
actly in lIais place of course, but te people thé
new couutry, théc vast andi fertile wilderneués,
hiat's svhat wé svaut thém for. But just listen

te what théy say. lu debating upon thé émi-
gration clause o! thé Irishi Land Bull, one of
tljém, Mn. O'RelIy, thooglit that thé ' extrêmnes
of ciaté' in Manitoba would malté il unde-
sirable for thé Iris); to émnigrate te, but tIsa hée
Ilwss quite willing that théy should go to Vîr-

ginla (1) or Texas (! !)>" Great Céasar 1 What
did hée expeét thé Irislimen to do in Virginia?
Compete with thé darkiés in raising tahacco, I
suppose05 1 And Texas 1 Wbat thé dénée would
they do as sttlérs thére? Start ranches snd
raise wild cattié ? It certaiuly would lie a good
place if they wish to gelt thorougbly accomplish.
éd in thé shooti ng %way ; but as a place to settlé
down. in, I Lhink hy ail means thé "«extrême
climtats' 'if Méfnitobai lé the béat. 1Mr.Blaméay,
another M.P>., wvss good enouigl to say, liowevér,

tlhat actually Irîshmcen, ini large numbers,were
living ina Canada in comtfort and conténtmeatt.'
Who would hiavé thouglit il! Another'states.
ma&n seent su far as to say thaï; "thé clause was
vicionls and ilimoral' bûcause it souglit to es-
tablisli a monopoly in laver of Canada. wheres
thé people preforred to go to thé Unîted Stategl"
1Vicions and immoral' is good. As a furthér

délicate compliment to thé Dominion thé oh-
jectionablé word Canada, which liad lisent thé
applé of diséord was strtick ont of thé clause and
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inuertcd, which wvas "lapprovcd o! by Mr. W. E.
Forster, and othérs." Now, what spié hs
Mr. W. E. r-orster,-woe'r hée s-or Mlr.
O'Kelly, or McCnullagli Torrens.-wvhoever they
are-against Canada? One would imagineéthey
had a peréontal antipathy to this unfortunate
zountry, and that their expatriated countrymén
wvérc bonoring us hy entning here, thé wvay tliéy
talk of It I Howvevr, Almnira,
I don't suppose there is nioch e
love lest, and wve eaun gét aloug
heré iu spite of thé indiffér-
ùnce and undisguised sneers
of people wvhose ignorance of
any subject touchîng this élde
of thé water, is simpîy latugh-
a.blé 1 IL maltes me lag-" l

"Gus! yon Ous!'" said
Sîshlbuali perc, opcasing thé
door, "lgo and drive that dura-
ation to thuridér old cow ont .
of that wileat, or l'il malte
you laugli on thé other slde
of your mouth 1"I

Thont a2d Now.
Thé,, die sv.an kisti ast 'thé well cou1li bc.

Ainti ckilttlcedm my bows %%,len wvc met,
Andi ofien e protttit.hé %vould be

My adiore, for.ver-. the pet!
Her eycsý hail a beautiftil tsvinkle,

Her cheek repreenttit thé rose,
On lier liréte Chère ,as. neyer.-t wrinkble-

Slie seau aIUlaless, exçél)ting- lier nose'
Andt that was a feattire so cliarming

That 1 ofien looked on h. ama.e,
And ort.uimes 1 thouglit of alartilng

Thte fireme,,, it seemed surît a iiaré.
But tims as you know will woik d.sngei;

On bcing't that are nut divine,
As onward it floes lhke thé Ganges,

Or, lutbls, alung like the RIile.
And 1t ta i lioser au, eception

WVas nôt, as y3u %eeli ntay.gnppose;
lVitb regard té titisvile interjection,

Her brýight, beami,,c, beautirtil nose.
1 soon by hier losé tes enrapturéti,

Mdy bétoni burst ont in a flatucé
TIýhé heart tbat %ens frcn Beçsle captuir<,

(That of cumr h. a fictitious ,,sne!)
Htr noqceloqc itq red glarîng lrightness,

Andti tas a noté ought té Ite-
lis gracef,,l as %vas héer politénes-

At l.e...t, tieu it steneci so to me.
Eachi day as it flese brén5lt acte plensures.

And miy fle seemed continuaI bliss:
Hésv 1 svslied 1 could store ,,p thosc tréasures,

Tbe bled léving loik and i té kisa t
Note thé bas loft mu forsaken !z

Noèr lové fans héén moonthine. that's plain,
Andi anu)thcr youag félloe she's takea,

wVlsu huas! Il"a gt e contah,
Muéel moree than the ibttle tbnt's in it,

Thongli his téngue seltl sinooth seord. overfliss.
'Ti% thé t ngufot thé heati. thât eau sein it,

That =eutfu sunsbiny nose!
Oh! subat shahl 1 do since l'e lost bier!1-

This beautiful maidcn of mine ;
(f seondér boss mue!, it sejîl cost bier

For oseýdcr, pcrfunte anti carminé.)
Ilové lu~r aithough she's decèiving,
For love o( inyself is s part,

Andi -son haîl site Iearn té bier grieving
* She lire bruiten forever ny-connection 1 I ~ 'I-1 4.


